MESSAGB
CO-ORDINATIORS
Dear Festivalof Friends,
and Naramata.Sincesthe inceptionof the fair
Welcometo the llth SpringFestivalof Awareness
in 1978it hasgrownsteadilyinto oneof the largestcelebrationsof ir kind in Canada.Wein Penticton
feel especiallyblessedto present"Energy,EcstasyandEvolution" the themefor this year'sfestival.
Naramataoffersrolling greenlawns,bedsof rosesandblossomingfruit treesall o delightanduplift
us, as we partakein someof the forty workshops,two excitingeveningof entertainmentand five
healingrooms. Sincethis is a family eventa lot of love and attentionhasgoneinto the Childrens
Festivalculminatingwith a specialparadeperformanceI the children leadingthe adultsino the
gym for the closingceremoniesand end with Sufi dancingas directedby Day Star.
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* THE ENTIRE EACILITY
IS WIIEEIJCHAIR ACCFSSIBLE
FRIDAY- OPENINGCEREMOMES- 7 p.m.
in the Gym - Meet the worlahop leadersand
enjoy the entertainment.
SAIURDAY - Entertainment starts 7:30 p.m.
in the gym - Drums- D4nceandmuchmore.
SUNDAY- PIED PIPERPARADEled by the
children - to the gym. Paradestartsat 4:30,
thento gym for closingceremonies& circle,
MEDITATION& HEALING ROOMS
will be posted.They are FREE!
VOLUNTEERSWELCOME!
ADUUIS ARE WELCOME TO PARTAKE
in the KIDS FEST ACTMES
COLUMBIA HALL will havea Bulletin board for changes- Be posted- Readit.
If classsize is limited - sign up sheetswill be posted.
ALL WORKSHOPSARE ON A FIRST COME
BASIS- PLEASERESPECTSIGNS
ON DOORS.IF CLASSIS FULL.
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REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Fill in theregistrationform & mail in with your
50% depositbeforeMAY lst.
If no form in booklet, checkyour local
healthfood storefor info or write to Angele.
. SPRING FESTML registration is $50 per
adult beforeMav lst. I,ate $60. Either dav $30.
L,at€$35.
. CHILDREN'S FESTryAL is $25 for weekend.
Late registration$30.
Bafsitting available.
. MEALS - individual or weekenddeal.
Mults $30. Children $20.
Cabinshaveself-containedkitchens.
. ACCOMMODATION- wide riety.
Startingat $15per night, per person.
($10)
Also R.V. sites($15)- Tentspaces.
. REGISTRAilON startsat 4 p.m. Friday.
Continuingon Saturdayat 7 a.m.
At ColumbiaHall. Follov signs.
o NARAMATA CENTER is 9 miles north of
Pentictonon the eastside of Lake Okanagan.Easy
to find - pavedhighway.
For more info - You mcv contact
Angefe Rmrc - Ph. 4Y2-3CB
2615 McKenzie Strcet
hnflc'aon. B.C V2A 6Jf

WORKSHOP LEADERS
IIAIIK PEI^SEN.. THE WEILNESS CI,ASS
Hank is a counsellorof Nutripathy,Herbalist,a memberof
the Colon Therapy Assoc., Iridolist and has an ext€nsive
backgroundin nutrition. His classwill focuson stayingwell
throughunderstandirythebody,aswell asa glimpseof what
the eyesreveal,knovn asthe scienceof lridology. He is from
Pentictonand his clinic is the "Natural Health Outreach".

JOAN SII'TITH- NEIKI - NATANAL HEALING
Reiki, the channelingof universallife energy,it is a gende,
rclaxing form of hands-onhealingthat is completelynatural
and treatsbody,mind and spirit. Reiki was
and non-inrrasive
evolvedin Japanin the l9th centuryby Dr. Mikao andis now
taught in mriny countries,with dodents numberingin the
thousands.Joanis from SalmonArm and is a Reiki Master.

DR. ED KEI{NEY - SHAMANIC MEDICINB
. THE PNER OF ANCIENTHEALING
Thke a step into JOY - the joy of your Natural Self. Ed
providesan innovativeappmachto this ancienttechniqueso
lhat1oucanenhance
)our personalwayofliving. Theunrkshop
is experiential,his approachuniversaland alwaysfun. Ed
focuseshis energieson the usabilityof ancientknowledgefor
todayslifestyle. Ed is ftom Thunder Bry Ontario and has
studied the various healing arts for @er 20 years and is
internationallyknovn. Bring pillow and blanket.

JANE HILLDAIGLE
D SUZAXI METHOD MUSIC LEARNING
2) MASTERCIASS FORSUZUKI PIANO S?UDENIS

DENNIS MILLIGAN . ONE WORID G(NERNMENT
. PI,ANEZARY
PEACEOR GU)ML ENSI.AWMENT
We arebeingpreparedfor a "CashlessSociety" aspart of
the Money Fower'splan for One World Govemment.It's as
closeas 1992and the good newsis that the structurebeing
put in place to enslaveus can also s€t us ft€e! This lecturc
explorestheproblemsandprovidesspecificwaysthat we can
prot€ctourselvesand our frmilies. The tide is turning and a
grass-roo$rrovementdedicat€d
to positivechangeis begirming
3ointegratethroughtheintemationalnetuDrks.Dennisis from
Vemonandis authorof "MoneyPover- theWorld'sBestIGpt
Secret".He is a rcsearcher
ard hasbecninrolvedwi$ themultinationalconglomerates
for over 20 years.
MARGARET LAMBERT - PIOI,ARITYTHERAPT
Joinusfor a handson leaminginbnsi\€. Shewill covergentle
andpracticalte.hniquesfor eneiEybalancingandtherapeutic
relaration.Bring a pillor andblanket.Margar€tis a Certified
FolarityTherapistfiromr*ancouver.
Shewill be giving healing
in Maple Court for most of the week-endfor any who wish
to meet her.
V\RROW ALPINE . SECNETSOF FUNTER NEMEDIES
Flower Essencesare a useful resourcefor healing ttre
emotions and for self development.Get acquaintedwith
remediesbr fear,for creativeexpression,
for humor,erc.I-eam
horr the rcmediesaremadeandhor rou canlearno talk with
the floven. Yarrowhasprofessionaitraining as a herbalist,
nutritionalconsultantand flower remedypractitioner.Sheis
from SalmonArm.
IX)NNA MARUN - YOGAand the
Energy goes wherc the attentionflows. Blocked energy
hterferes with our abilty to be healdry,lo,ing, intuitive,
creativeandpeacefirlbeings.This uorkshopis aboutmoving
theenwrgythrougho|r bodyin Orcpga postu€susingvadous
techniques
suchasReiki, Reflexology,
Ibning, Biokinesiology,
crcativevisualizationand energybalancing.Donna is ftom
Kamloops, has her own T.V. show and teaches
"Relax-Sessions".
DR. TREVOR SALI,/()['M - HEALTH FOR I,IFE
An insider'sview into protein,hts, ca$ob/drdtesanddiet.
An overviewon frsting with hints on how to optimizeyour
health. Trevor is a NaturopathicPhysicianftom Kelolna.

D A talk and discussionwith participans aboutthe Suzuki
Method, the philosophyand practiceof this specialway
of learning.
2) A workshopfor SuzukiPianostudents.Eachparticipant
would play a piece frorn the Suzuki rcpertoire.Shewill
help each studentdwelop hisiher ability on the piece
performed.

DAv STAR - IX]VCXS OF UNNDRSAL PEACE
Thedanccsof Universalpeac€arcmedihtions-in-mor'emen
developedby Murshid SamuelLewis. Using sacredphrases
ft,om throughoutthe qorld, thesedanceslead to joy, heartavakeningandspirioal unfoldment.Simpleb leam.Beginrcrs
welcome,Day Star is from Winlaw, B.C.

IIARRY JI'KES - BAF&NO CEIP TO MICRO CHIPS
A UX)K AT TNE PASTANDFATARECHANGES
\Ib arcliving in tfurcsof continualclnnggandcoostant
crisis.
and anrarenes
A nanifestationof the sote of consciousness
of individualsand society.Do we seeany signsof a shift in
this ararenesd?
An indepth look at thequestion.Harry is ftom
Robsonandteachesst the SelkirkCollege.Hasbeeninvolved
for wer 25 yearsin metaphysicsand is the founderof this
festival.

HAROLD NAXA - IANCING TAO,PAI.:TINGTAI CHI
"Integrathgphilocophy,
meditationandmovement"1ouhatre
the opportunityto redicovera freshandinorativeexpression.
Tbi-Chi florrs changesand blendsin the creativeprocessof
the universalorder knoq,nasthe TAO.Throughthe danceof
the five elernents,we will experiencethe essenceof thi Chi
in its most natural form, explonng hol the soft, graccful
no/enrens of ThiChi canr€nrrnthebodyto a r€laredpeaceful
and balancedstate. Uniting the body, mind and spirit in
Harmony.Harold is ftom lGlou'na and he has crpat€dan
expression
of lhi Chi integratingthe EasternMsdom with our
We,sternSpirituality in a fresh and meaningfulway.

PtsTER DI,'RYEA . SABSTLNTIAL SPINTAil,ITY
Gronringawareness
of the global crisis now dawnsupon
humanity.Werealizetheproblemis us. Theneedfor swee.ping
changcsin our relationswith eachotherandour environment
is apparenteverywhere.Hov do we change?What direction
bodl inside
canwe ake?Howdo we substainour development
and out?Irt's talk aboutit. Pet€ris ft,omGrav Creekandis
oneofthe foundingrnembersofthe GuidingHinds Recreation
Societyon l(oomey[ake. Both occupationsprornot€positiye
humanchange.
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FRIDAY- 7 p.m. OpeningCeremonies
followedwith ENTEKIAINMENT
SAruRDAY - 7:30p.m.THEATRE
& SINGING
DrurnCirclefollowedby a Darc€.
SUNDAY- 4:30D.m.PIEDPIPERPARADE
with thechildrcnleadingtheadults!o

WORKSHOP LEADERS
PETER, MORRIS . THE SIMPLE ART OF MEDITATING
YOAR WAYNOHEAI.TH
An intrcductionto simplemeditationand how this can help
to make dynamic changesin your life and health. Peteris an
Int€mationalhealerandconductsclassesthroughoutCanada.
He is from Vancouver,now rcsiding in Pentic-ton.

LWINA HIACINTH - CRETTIVESELFDISCOVERY

THROAGH DREAM COMM ANICATION
Our drcamsare our own crcations.They hold within them
importart messagesand insights into our personal realities,
communicatingour limitations and our possibilities.We will
creatively explorc one or two drcams. Leam a creativemethod
with which to discwer the messases our dreams are
communicating!o us. This methodintu-itivelyand practically
enhancespersonal growth, leading to integration and healing
of Body, Mird ard Soul. Bring a dream. Livina lives in Winlar.

DALE JUKF.S..IAGGLING FORMIA,NCE

A hands-oninstructionandgamesin the art andscienceof
jnggling,givingeachparticipanttheskill tojuggleth€e objecb.
Bringsomeobfecbwith pu. Dalelivesin Spillimacheen,
BC.,
he and his wife Mojave are the foundingcore membersof
COLUMBIA SO.I.L. They will hayea tableat the fair and
vould love to meet you and explain what this examplaory
conmunity is all about.
MOJAVE JT]XES _ THE ESSENCEOF BIRIH
A time o sharebirlh experiences,song,rioal, !o establish
lints of suplnrt so we mayfollow our inoitive knovledgeo
mnceive,grou,,birfi andparentour childrcn,in theconscious
ways of our choic.e.Mojare is train€d thrcugh informed
Homebirfi andis a ChildbirthEducator.All fourofher children
wereborn at home. Shelives in Spillimacheen.
EAZEL PETERS, CYNDT & TREVOR F1ORRY
INTEGR,/TIED'R&Ift' SESS/ONS
Re-birthingusesconnected"deep" breathingmethods,o
releasesuppressed
feelings.Wecan sharein a more positive
experienceof self, othersand life. Comeand experiencethe
healingporer of the 'BREATH" Bring a blanketanda pillor.
Hazelis a PersonalGrowthhactitioner ftom lGlownaandwlll
be assistedby her two colleagues.
JASON AND TAO TARRELL - TEENAGERS&
SEX,AALITY. A NEW rcE PERSPECTNE
If youarea parentof teenagekids thenthis workshopis for
you!Jasonhasbeen'teaching
high schoolandcounsellingkids
ald parentsfor eightyean. He hastu,oeenagenandtheyhave
dweloped a methodof lwing opennessrhat prccludedthe
blocksthat candevelopbetweengenerations.Tbo,his 17year
old son will be assisting.It is so easyfor our te€nagers!o
sddenly beconr strangen.Th€,ydon'thaveto. Teenagers
brfug
)Iourpar€nts!Parcnbbrirg )our kids! kt somelight shineinto
the darkness.They are ftom Vernon.
VICKI ALLEN - LEARNING FORGII/ENESS
Holdingon o a grudgeof rcs€ntment
to\rardsanotherperson
or ounelvesendsup into two plac€s;in the mind and in the
mind and in the body.In both placesit poisonsour aliveness
andlimits hcrffmuchlore v,pcanfeel.\lb canforgiveourselves.
Vicki is ftom Silvenon,sheleadsGesaltgmupsard is a Reiki
na$er.

LE.SLIE BRUCKER - INTRODUCTORYJAZZ IA,NCE
FORMEN
An introduction
to lazz Danceincludingwarm-up,moving
stepsacrossthefloor anda danceroutine.Feedthespiritand
soothethe soul through music, movementand freedomof
expression.All that is neededis barc fect and comfortable
clothing.Leslieis a danceinstructorin Penticton.
GURLI HON HERNO . MAN'SPII.GNMAGE THROUGH
EVOLUTION
You leave your father's home as a spark of his divine
perfectionandasyou pilgrim, you wondermanyuorlds. You
learnandgrow,from all kindsof experience,
until youbecome
consciousof your divine perfectionand triumphantlyrcturn
to your frther's homeandplaceyourselfbeforehis holy feet.
From Vemon.
MARSHA WARMAN - PSVCHGPHYSICS
Marsha is a private practitioner of Psycho-Physics;
a
bodyrorUcounsellingthat facilitateshealingbody,mind and
emotionsthmughspiritualintegration.Marshais ftom Kelorvna
and hasbeeninvolvedfor 17yearsin the Wholistic Health
Movement.Her backgroundis anatomy,instructorof Iyengar
Yogaand esotericphilosophies.
NAKHIA . HERB WILD CNAFTING
l,eam hor o recognizearrdusethe incrcdibleabundance
of natural,edibleand medichal plants.Cain a greaters€nse
of resourcefulness
and self-sufficiency,as you penonally
connectwith the plantsgrowingfreely aroundus. Nakhiais
from Vancouverandhaslearnedo walk lighdy on the earth.
NAKIIIA - ASTROLUiY AND YOA
A rcvealinglook at the astrologicalinfluenceshapingyour
characteranddestinyat your binh. Learnyour true potential
hor thecosmicenergy"flovs". Nakhiahas
by understanding
beenenthusiasticallyinvolvedin astrologyin Vancouverfor
l7 years.
JOAN McINTYRE - DEMYSTIFYINGASEAND CHOICE
OF GEMS AND CRySTALS
L€cturcdiscussionwith lots of roomfor questions:stories,
forklorcandmythsrelatingto ancientusesof gemsandcrystals.
rtrbwill uork with a largedisplayexploringboththeirscientific
and mythic proponions. These will be offered for sale
immediatelyfolloring the workshop.Joanis from Vernon.
MA PARIJAT& UNMI SHELDON. I,IVE LINE I.AUGH
of laughter,movementand
A 3 hourjourneyof experiences
meditation.Plusan insight into the activecummunityof the
enlightenedmaster Shree Rajneeshthrough a video
pres€ntation.Urmi lives in Penticonand Ma Parijatlives i!
SianeyanaUottrtta"elived in Indiaandenjoyedthehospirality
of his comnunity.
GERT BEADLE - CRONE
WOMEN OF WISINM & N)WER
Celebratethe wisdom,wit andbeautyinherentin the aging
process.A true womenof wisdomandporver,a feministand
memberof theOrderof Canada.Sheis knom br heramazing
insightsand penetratingvision. Lovedby all who know her,
ftom Kelovna.

WORKSHOP LEADERS
JOAN McINTYRE - WORISHOP LEADERS FORAM
Discussion of all aspectsof workshops prcsentation. (Wlat
u,ork and what doesn't) Including advenisingtechniques,a
hard look at the old bugga-bcooF ho* to coirbine clieerfrrl
acceptance of money in trade for healings and or spiritual
information. Joan wears many hats, she is founder of the
CanadianHolistic Healing Associationand is past president
of the Canadian Coalition of Wholistic Health Orsanizations
(CCWHO). Sheis presentlybusytrying !o netvork il wholistic
healen in Canada,so that we havesomecontinuity in direction
and standards. Irts help her network and promote the
developmentof wholistic healthandcare in Canaitaby joining
the CCWHO.

KATE RUBIN & PADDYCRAWT'ORI)
I MPROVI SATIONAL STO
RY TELLING
By usingco-operative
storytelling games,expandyour
imagination, incrcase spontaneity and senseof paly, as well
as come awaywith someeffedive tools for other creativeu,ork.
KIITE RUBIN & PADDY CRAWTORD
CREATIVE MOVEMENT & EXPRESSION
Through various improvisational gamesand creative dance
work participants will explore their orrn creative exprcssion.
Kat€ work as a creative movement and theater instuctor and
has performed in children's and dramatic theater. hddy has
ounid througout Canadawith KaleidoscopeStory Th*tir for
the past tu/o yea$, as well asteachingadults and childrcn. Both
are from Victoria.
LARS CHOSE - QaESTTNG
IN SEARCHOF HUMAN EXCELLENCE
Deep inside we all know, we are part of an inherentoneness,
but most of the time we feel cut off from the source and our
true potential. We can bring the entire self into a higher order,
by making new connections in our mind, body and spirit.
Questingdirectsus to\mrd that fuller potentialthrough exercises
that utilizes naturalmentaland physicalfunctions.Lars is codirector of Coasdine Center in Victoria where he does
hypnotherapy,performance enhancementtraining and teaches
Tai-Chi. His work is a blend of 16 years of exploration in
psychology, meditation, yoga and the martial arts.
MAI,JREEN BYRNE & ELAINE ASIIBY . UNITING
MIND AND HEARTS EQAALS WORLD SERVICE
Examine how the energies arc operating in our lives today.
Using creativevisualization, affirmations and exerciseswe will
unit€ and bring into alignment the powers of the Mind (Will)
and the Heart (Lov9). As these two powen unite we will
continueto moveto*ards healing,joy, peace,abundanceand
happiness,not only for ounelves but for a humanity. They arc
from Kelowna.
LATJRIE O\ilEN - SENSITII/E TOUCH
This hands-on workshop will teach you to give a soothing,
effectiveshoulder,neck and headmassageto anlone, arywher€.
We will be working in a seatedposition. Laurie is a licensed
Massage Practitioner, has a background in Shiatsu, sports
massageand deep Tissue uork. She rcsides in Thcoma.
LINNE MT]NDEL - HEAI.ING THRA OPEN ATTENTION
Our relationshipsand the quality ofour consciousness
have
a direct effect on our health. Vb are energy,exchanghgthought
and substance,our identities are in constant flux. This simple
yet porerful discipline can acceleratehealing on both personal
and planetary levels. Lynne is from Kamloops.

MARIAH MILLIGAN . DREAMQUEST
THE INNER.IOARNEY
As we work reverendywith our dreamswe find themo be
a tremendoussource of guidance.They help to give us
understanding
of our ourselvesandour relationships.Wewill
exploreproventechniquesboth ancientand modem,drawn
from aroundthe urorld.Mariahhasbeenstudyingdreamsfor
l0 yearsand lives in Vernon.
DARRYL O'NEILL & LA[JREL BI,JRNIIAM
THE POLITICS OF SPIRITAALITY
Hasthe NewAge movementr€ally confrontedthe realities
of our planet,its peopleand our rapidly deterioratinguorld
environment?
Are we truly creatingour ownreality?Whatare
our politics,andwhatdoesit meanto be truly conscious,
lwing
andauarein thisdayandage?A lively,participatorydiscussion
guaranteed.Residentsof Naramata.
DAVID CURSONS. DEEP ECOLOGY
Time is passedwhere "man's dominion" can excusethe
excesses
whicharedestroying
MotherEarth.Whatdoesit rne3n
to humanbeingsto beginto treadsoftly?Exploretheadaptive
diverseand co-operativewaysof survivalwith in the web of
existence.Readings,exercises,meditationsanddiscussion.A
Pentictonworker and a big help with children'sfestival.
TERRY IIARRIS
CRYSTALS.PERSONALPOWERAND YOA
Despitethehype,pmmotionandcriticismof the "New Age"
it is a time of self rcliance,commonsenseandundentanding.
Truly a time of "FersonalFower".In this norkshopexperience
we will addrcssa varietyof issues(rclationship,money,u,orld
peace)andhov weavrid satisfrctoryresults.Bring)our fr\orite
.
crystal. Terry is from Vancouvel.
CHERYL IIART & BRN)LEY IIARRISON
SANDAYCELEB{TION
This is a wonderfuloppomlnity io experiencelove, Joy,
SingingandFunwith an inspirtationaltalk basedon 'A Course
in Miracles"Comesharethejoy of God.
CIIERIL HART & BRADLEY HARRISON
OVERCOMINGTHE FEAR OF SACCESS
This vnrkshopis designed
to assistparticipanbin identi$ing
and overcomingthe blocksand barrierswhich keepus from
beingsuccessful
in all aspects
of our lives.CherylandBrad
are from Kelowna.
GARDOM LAKE INTERNATIONAL
FRIENDSHIP CENTER . "PEACE"

EARTH

"Betwccn lhc carth and !ou, amongout oursclvcs,within you"

All things are connected and if we are to be at peace with
the earth, we ne€dto be at peacewithin and among ounelves.
Celebrate the JOY of connecting with the earth in spring, as
we explorc the essenceof the Eanh Friendship Centerconcept.
Sharc with othen in "dovn to earth" terms what 'bn earth"
we can do to foster wellness of the planet and ounelves. To
translateour awarenessinto action, we will join with everyone
at the end ofthe uorkshop o plant a symbolic peacetrce and
a peacepole. SarahKipp and Clive Callanay are the founders
of this pilot project, near Salmon Arm and wish to sharc
involvement. They necd your support. "Think Globally, act
Locallv"
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PUPPETSEOW

POLARNY
SUZTJKI
PIANO

toort$d

A WONDERFTJLEXPERIENCE
of WELL PLANNED ACTIVTTTES

CRAFTS

* FOR CHILDREN AGES4 Yrs. & uP **

start 8:30A.M. - 5 P.M.
SESSIONS
SAT.& SUN. * MAY 27 & 28
Cost is $25.00per child
for the Week-end

DN{CTNG

ADTTLISARE WEI]COME T'OJOIN IN
ETWIRONMENTAL
AWARENASS
CAMPHRE

$ltclc
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PLUS

TIIE GRAND FINALE
A CHILDREN'SPARADE
wlth music,costumes& facePalnts
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